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DOOM PATENT
Wood Split Pulleys.

litRAT PARTAGE IS ALL AGOGHER LOVER DEAD. TET SHE SANG- ALMIGHTY VOICE DEAD.*®@3®S®®5XtMCl.VMTKU HElfTLKMMN'» FINK FOOTWEAR Over the mit Mining «savent!»*. W“*
Will Result In #»M «**<

10 the Mtlrlel.
Bet Portae, May 31.—(Special.)—TUr 

big mining convention day, whicli we 
have been looking forward to for *o 
long, is at last about to dawn, and tbe 
Lake of the Wood, district la In a state 
of Ill-suppressed excitement over the 
new era which it Is supposed wUl begin 
at the close of the three days' talk about 
and inspection of tbe gold producing 

rocks of Algoma.
A very significant feature of the con

vention is tbe number of South African 
mining ipcn and mining engineers who 
are taking a very active part lu the cau
cus. It is very gratifying to the Algo- 
man to see the Transvaal people, who 
start out from London for British Loi 
utnbia, stop off for a day en route aud 

• month, and in some eases take 
Up permanent residence. It is entirely 
n this way that we bave got the pre

number of South African mining
____ to take an interest In the Lake of
the Woods district. _ ln (h„

The convention opens at 2_p.ro. ,jn the 
new opera house, and will be called to 
order by the president of the mining ex
change, Mr. George lire wry, afterwiii- 
His Worship Acting Mayor Currie wM 
deliver an address of weicome Jo the 
visitors. The first paper on the Program 
will be road by Mr. vT. A, Rickard, M.
K., State (leologlst of Colorado.

At the evening session Dr. Bryce of 
Winnipeg will deliver a lecture on the 
geology of the Iroke of tbe; Woods basin, 
including an account of the Lourentlan 
formation of tbe south of tbe lake; of 
the Ituronlon, or ore-bearing, roeka of 
the north end of the lake account of 
the surface action and an Idea of tint 
formation of metalliferous veins, varie
ties of veins, reference to Mine Centre
and value of the deposits of the region. __ nvfr(. Annul*

a ami rsT« Prof. Hopkins la down for a paper iT£SïL*îdT12i,ÎTi'ÎÉ! Jlfa^tlilAlt As"l"*eK
The force was a strong one consider on the supply of power for the operating JJAîlÎTrîE'SaÏKl»»:*- AtoKNT. sec., «nd 
The force was a rtrong one, con ^ ^ fh(i mfnp, the "sltsful p«rforn>ai»cs ot all such duttsi

J“* that, the oÿ^t In view » (Jf T program for Thursday Is: Even- g,«aptuU aed surplus ess hews.
Jhc oaPto/V, ofo« or Woman/ ^ , session, 8 p.m„ Economics of Gold 

Alb^rf aï f^R«ï^, Î from Mining, by Mr. O. A. It. Purchase of 
Sf Aké'nml il from Batoche. all Soutli Africa: addresses by Measrs..LBur- 

i,f wl.ii aul e a nrtmber of dvll- ley Smith, John Hardman and T il. 
bTn^Vltli Hi s frmn uU around, were Deacon. In the afternoon the visitors 

to help in forming and will be taken by steamers to some mines mtontolXg the cSrtSn If the attacking on the Lake of the Woods, 
tore” wu» stronîhdnyllglit iso eagerly Friday: Visits will be paid to other 
longer for) showed that the outlaws' re- mines and prospects, after which the 
treat was little short of Impregnable, nl- following program will be given: Prof, 
though ii sharp fnsiladc indicated a sus- Snyder, M. K„ 'The Sampling of Ores: 
iriclou the men were attempting to es- address by Mr. Theo Breldenliarh, maiia- 
cape. A butte clad with dense poplar ,Pr n( the Mikado mine, subject: Some 
with s strong undergrowth of willow experiment» resulting in the discovery 
end withy entangled and entwined and of g0|d |n elution In the waters of flhonl 
matted, mixed with brulc, all *»»- Lake .Address** wlH also be given by 
ed tbe great risk of anything Hke a Messrs. W. Hamilton Merritt, D. W. 
rush. It Is impassable to men on horse- Rf>|Pj N Bt-Ut and Mayor McCreary, 
back, and on foot they have to inake Wlnnlpeg.
headway on their hands arid knees. A ,tnw has been fitted np opposite 
Tbe bluff Is about 3U0 r^rds long by tlM, ^ house, hi which are places, gold 
about 00 yards wide. Of bricks and specimens from the various
could be taken by a rush, but It would y
have entailed a great loss of life, an I A vf,ry discovery was made known 
Assistant Commissioner McMrw had located In a small hike
strict orders not in any event to lm ^ n( the M<kado distrlrt, on Dark

.t^dv "killed or Water Lake. The ore body is 20 feel 
already k wide, three-quarters of a mile long, and

Is liberally besprinkled with 
pieces of free gold. Yonr correspondent 
panned «bout two ounces of the ore 
and produced five grains of gold. The 
sample chosen did not show any free 
gold. Tbe lucky owners of this bonanza 
are Messrs. Hemmlngs and Rideout of 
this town. Mr. Hemmlngs owns the cele
brated Pine Portage mine, on which 
are the Cleopatra and Jnnlns leads. Mr.
Lyman Elmore of New York has offered 
*20,000 for the Pine Portage property, 
but was refused. Messrs. Hemmlngs 
and Rideout hove built a steamboat of 
their own for traveling on the Lake of 
the Woods.

The rainette Barri*» •$ *•*» *rtr' ■■ 
Amaieer singer, far Hke 

•r Charity.
New York, May 31,-Wlth a breaking 

heart, pretty Misa Halcbon Mohr of Phil
adelphia sang her part as Nlobc In tbe 

“Dr. Syntax” at Camden, NJ., on

T“-Da>eBmf&Bvbkard reatlaaed from Page I.
We Are Ready 

| to Attend to All Our 
Customers.

ProceeIITTLE
IVER
PILLS

could ascertain the whereabouts of the
^Reinforcements now rapidly 
A detachment of volunteers from 
Prince Albert, under Mr. James Mc
Kay, Q.C., came, but the old and his
toric seven-pounder and another detach
ment, with Mr. C. E. Boucher, M.L.A., 
from Batoche, also Joined Mr. SlcKny. 
At this stage ltegina was communicat
ed with and a detachment of 25, win 
Assistant Commissioner Mclllree and in
spector MacDonell. fully armed and 

Ipped, and with the nlne-l’ou’x1»r, 
.... the Northwest capital at 10.30, and 
after a splendid run arrived at Due* 
Lake at 4.30 p.m. Here the scene of the 
Intended capture was found to he in 
Mlnetlthlnez Hills, at a spot about 10 
miles away. No stop was made either 
for rest of refreshment, and the detach
ment started as soon as their loading 
could be accomplished. There was no 
bitch, and the only delay was the un
avoidable one at Batoche ferry, which 
could only accommodate a small portion 
of us at a time.

.
OVER A MILLION IN USB 

The Dodge Pelley is given the call by 
all the leading manufacture» the world
OTWo carry all size* in stock for Immer 
dlate delivery. _

See «hwSVSKY VAIS leSTAMV*» 
THE SUAT A VACUA»» Gal; “Korrect Shape.*» g

§> » Wo will not keep you waiting

1 ^(MrEsbreasaUrgeJ.
@ W Tbsre is no doubt but that S II we bsve tbe best etwee made
S I on this continent. .S V To. Best ere tbs Chsspsst.
® If yon ever wear a pair of Hurt &
® Packard "Korrect Shape Shore you 
<*> will never wear any other.
© We gunrant» Solidity, Btresgtli, __________ ___________________________
® Stability end Style. g
@ goto soots for tbo Bart ft Packard "n. .i —c. .-> isp,"-x ioe» »..u toe célébrât i-l jS
g "Lily" $2.7$ Shoes. ®

GUINAN*'fi-OWLY KINO ST. STOBE, 5 DOOR* FROM YONOE ST.

opera 
Saturday night.

Time and again the audience applauded 
her, and It was not until tbe close of the 
performance that they learned of a 
renvement which was crushing her, but 
against which she struggled to the end of
tbe entertainment.

Then the fashionable women 
about her In tender sympathy, 
words carried do comfort to her.

The story Is full stf Interest. Tbe per- 
formsnee was got up by amateurs In aid of S.arUy. Mlss Mofir was Induced to uilt* 
nart Her marrlngf* to a wealthy young Krok'er was to take place 
nesday In June, but she consented to as
sume the role of Xlobe on condition that 
she should be absolved from all rehearsals
bTotan<thcse her lover accompanied ber. 
Early on Saturday she went to (Atnilen“fa- M ^î*fo?he"r ai

MI»°Mohr,f'beU^lnflbnt %^» lM^de- 
1 allied him. started for the Operaill"»*.

It was nearly &80» and the curtain was 
go up, when a messenger handed

u /{“mformed her of the sudden death at
h<Thst * was*1why the curtain did notgoup 
nrr.mpfly. Miss Mohr was prostrmtsdT She 
Lid she' had not the heart to go on, but 
there was no underatndy for the pert, the 
performance wan for charity and the 
cnee a fashionable one. The 
haunted almost every persuasion

$ MR. G.
Irf*- Bole Manufacturers—

SICK HEADACHE DODGE WOOD
SPIRITî Concern!crowded 

but tbelr
c*qu

Positively cared by tbeae 
Little PIUS.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
fret remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Crowd- 
mss, Bad Taste in the MoutibC»wd TtmgW

Regulate tbe Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

3maH VHl.

left

PULLEY CO.
74 Y0RK-8T.,

TORONTOf I Telephone 8080. TMi

JOHN GUINANE, «-ate of GUINANE BROS.
15 KINO ST. WH6T.

■el •Htay a
\ TYPEWRITERS 

1 S3 PER MONTH.
■ai

opr.v till io r.u. Sell*'
With

& sent
meng® Small Dos*.S®®9t>3Xex$@6X!*£6®®5!

w Cal (graphe, 
Smith Premiere, 
Hammond,
Yost,
International, 
Duplex (new), 
Jewett Inowl, 
Bllek.

Small Price.Re Sleep ter Aer. So^It was ll^o'clock at night^erCjthe last

penon* 'formed* a" close cordon round 

the bluff, within whose shelter was the 
young but terrible and desperate Indian. 
Toe r.at of us bivouacked round a blaz
ing fire. There was no sleep for any
body and no attempt to secure h. The 
darkness was Intense and the stillneae 
wa* unbroken save by »” 
snap from a rifle a* any of the sentries 
saw or thought they saw tbe men the) 
had come out to meet, to which Al
mighty Voice end bis companions occa
sionally deigned a similar reply- P“«f * 
bullet came whizzing and splattering 
amongst ns at the fire, showing tbnt no 
one of ua was free from the possibilities 
of being added to tint lust two victim».

Ik»* f.6 Toronto1 Londor 
Prosser 
ing addi 
with wh 
Baptist 
“ Jesus < 
precious 
with the 
of sin, o 
refutes t 
priestly

about to

Generals* . t
And Safe 

Depslt 
Vaults

or.Yonge and ColborneSte. 
TORONTO.

I l 'Ji/repr.
Trusts Co. SPACKMAH & ARCHBALD,'S Knellsh Lloyds would not send experts to 

1 Toronto without due reanon.
IiiNurance Appraiser* Powers, Uunrlmon,

1 Gblsholm ami Morrison have flnlwbed 
their labors and place the who e loss of the 
Osrlslwre lire at $1700, or Just a little 
over 1 per cent, of tbe Insurance carried. 

The Sew Slsllsu 
Tbe T.H.AB. H talion on Hunter-street 

has. with the arrival of the C.I’.K. cars, 
assumed tbe aspect of a metropolitan depot. 
This morning seven passenger trains passed 
through. Rome complaint exists over the 
blocking of James aud Jobn-strects by tbe 
trains.

audl- 
mnnagers c*- 

betorc shem 45 Adelaide at. Bast. Tarante.
iae61»t *mn» •» typbwkitrb»

A*» St'PPLIEA IN CANADA.c^"raâg^snWÿed her part will, nr- 
tlstlc fevllng and great vigor, though in 
one of the sentlmentsl scenes She came
srsplcloiisly close to br‘*l‘,Di!'.dhto be nV 
the end of each scene she bad to be ns-
^.d ,7ve wLy^^g^Mint»^"aim

be time for mrr to Sturo to the stage.
As »on as the performance was over she toSlftbe to her lover and

»,o"P«raieb^larlnML0turi.V 
clothes only a few mile, away.

mxoxkkatkd tub or out t

11,800,000
260,000

C«plt»l
Reiarv* Fund -
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of eelf- 
legf of 

The fi
WANTED. ij

Al! ANTED- WBLL-FUBNIHHK1» FttflNl W room, with board. In respectable fam
ily. in Vstkdsle by young roupie. Box $0, 
World Office. _____________________
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DRECTORS
John glikli. U.».. President, 
w « •Kr.li"1’ LL I* 1 Vlro.Protid.atA 
J. wi Langmuir, Msseglnr Director, tl 

Samuel Alroru, Uoo. Edward BUlke.
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«rbFninli*feïtjb. T." Æjthcrl'd itayner. 

fs O. Ifott, O'O.# _____

WeAlwertli MUterleal McftvCy.

Hamilton People Are Loyal 
and Patriotic.

The Ladles’ Committee of tbe Wentworth 
Historical Society held their second annual 
meeting at Association Hall this afternoon. 
The following officers were elected: Presi
dent. Mrs. John (‘aider; first vice-president, 
Mrs. J. 8. Hentitle; second vice-president, 
Mrs. O. 8. Papps; third vice-president, Mrs. 
Alex MeKny; secretary, Mrs. J. V. Teet- 
zel: treasurer, Mrs. Ed Martin:
Ing secretary, Miss M. J. Nlsbet. 
senden was elected as representative of the 
society at the Provincial convention of his
torical societies at Nlngnrn Falls. The 
treasurer's report showed a balance of 
*11172 In hand, which will be expended In 
the erection of an historical museum later

K.

Busnncee chance*.The Jury ear Thai#» Mau WeesS'e Ksath.
W“ *"he*Oon*ra1 Ifoapltal A ACTIVE MAN WITH TWO OB

ft»., ra Ynnee-strei't. Toronto.

Last night at

s-.'TLrrwt'âS
who was knocked down by a odist at 
yueen and Bathurst-stceeU on May 19, 
and died a few days afterwards ut the 
General Hospital.

The old man's death had been attri
buted to an unknown cyclist, although 
at last nightie enquiry Charles Wojds 
of DundaSretreet and Dovorcourt- road, 

of ex-Ald. Woods, spiHiiml nnd 
that after he had run into Mr.

rorrespond- 
Mrs. Fes-WANT HOME-MADE MACHINE if

ERB0R8 Of VOUNB & OLD
permsnently cured by

Mtm’i film

ESSFJMSS
Hollcltor, Hurt'» Fall».
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Some Pel lee Items
Charles Meyler of Port Huron, who was 

discharged from the General Hospital this 
morning, took u fit on the street to-night, 
and was conveyed back to that Institution 
In the ambulance.

John Mania of Port Arthur fell on Mac- 
Nab-street this evening and wns unsbliv to 
rise. lie was removed to tbe General Hos
pital ln the ambulance. Burns sold lie had 
palus and took strychnine to alleviate them, 
and It went to bis legs. He Is pot In a 
dangerous condition.

Wesley I'hurrl, Cancer*
The annual concert of Wesley Church 

Choir took place this evening, and was 
largely attended. The cantata "May Day 
was given by the choir, assisted by Fred 
Jenkins. Cleveland, and Miss Ella Holman. 
The others who contributed to tbe program 
were Arthur Ostler, W. L. Cummer, Miss 
Grace Walton. William Iloblnson, Mrs. Ce
leste Kettle was directress of the concert.

Hotelkeepers In Conclave
Tbe Hamilton Hotelkeepers’ Association 

and completed arrnngc- 
the Provincial Convention et 

Hotelkeepers, which will be held here on 
June 16 and 17. It was decided _ 
the convention In the Foresters Hall. About 
000 delegates arc expected.

€!reeling la Bishop Bawling
A large and fashionable audience,attended 

the festal greeting to His Lordship Bishop 
Dowling In Loretto Abbey to-night Miss B. 
Bice read a laudatory address referring to 
the Bishop’s worth In the diocese. Among 
the prominent people who attended were 
Mods. McEvoy, Fathers Mahoney, Hlnchcy, 
Bev. Father Geoglugan, Lleut.-Col. Moore 
and Public School Inspector Ballard. A 
splendid program of musle followed, con
tributed by the Misses Duffy. Duke, Mc- 
Bloy. Slater, Loverlug and O'Neil. Tbe pro
gram closed with a tableau.

J HELP WANTED.

Air ANTED FOB POBTAGH LA PBMB- W le, Man., a woman cook who under
stands meat and P"?*17' room girl. Apply to Mre. ltoblns"ii, lB 
Mutual-street, from 5 to $ o'clock Saturday 
afternoon.

Also Narrons Debility. 
■Dimness of Bight, Stunted 

lopmeot. Lorn of Purer, Patna In tbs

odafl ailment* brought on by Youtbfu

isms Pretty Lively Talk at the City Csauetl 
Meeting-Mayer Celgubsuk Hunk* Te

ws
swore
Moore be stopped and enquired the re- 

■Union. He WAS told that 
more frightened

reels people Will Like fieaday Cere

away. As“*to the accident he raid he 
was riding along easily, when he saw 
the old man crossing the street. He 
slowed up, and Mr, M«x>re stopped still. 
Then he rode ahead, and Mr. Moore, 
evidently thinking be was waiting for 

to pass, stepped right In front of 
rheol. At the time of the accident 

said he wrta going very slowly, 
iderson, who conducted the post- 

examloatlon, said that .le- 
tblgh waif fractnrtd hi a ma ti

mon to old people, and such ns 
some cases been caiisid simplj;

peril lives if posai 1 
number of those 
wounded. ultimes, enclosing to stamp for treat Isa, 

J. B- HAZBLTON, 
araduAteti pharmacist,. »0U Yoagmst 

■toront^Oj*™

-PertAft» sa Experteeee of Tl 
Bure* Ma* T»k s PH *» tin Mrest- 
Part Arthur Ms* Wks Trek StrvekBlae 
—A****I Csnecrt #f Wesley Okurek- 
l*s*re»ee MaZters-SreethiS to Mtoksp 
Bswllag-Otker Hamllto* Raws.

coarse
«10 Jarvls-street.The Eewel Med Spleadld fever.

The other buttee or bills surrounding 
this particular one hud no bluff* upon 
them, as is indicated by their name, the 
Beautiful Bare Hills, and thus, while 
Almighty Voice had splendid cover and 
the sound of his ax nearly all night 
long showed that he was strengthening 
his position, yet thé force outride had 
no cover whatever, and could be easily 
popped off Individually, if the Indians 
had a plentiful supply of ammunition.

At dawn the camp became full of ac
tivity, and by 0 o'clock the two cannon 
were placed In position, pointing to op
posite corners of the bluff, and sighted 
for «even hundred yards. A bright and 
beautiful Sabbath. In a fair and lovely 
country, was heralded by loud cannon
ading; this started at 0 n.m., and sump- 
nell and canister and balls were rained 
Into the bluff to scare or destroy the 
Indians sheltered in their pits. Boom, 
boom, front 0 o’clock to 7 o'clock; the 
white smoke wreathed and the missiles 
crashed and exploded among the trees 
and bushes.

W
ter 10 o'clock n.m. to Nos. 6 ant 
street west. -___________

at-

0 Diamond Hall 0 to BBirrhimHamilton, Out., May 31. — (From Tbe 
World's Staff Correspondent.) — That the 
boundary Une between this country and 
the United State* is not an Imaginary one 
waa evidenced by the sentiment expressed 

Hamilton City Council to-night.

the wheel 
witness ■■

Dr. Auflfrsop 
mortem
ceased'* ___
nor common to old
had In some case* ...... ... ,
by sitting down. This Imre out Woods 
testimony that the collision wa* only 
slight. Dr. Anderson said that the 
other bruises on deceased * body were 
of no consequence.

After being out a thort time the jury 
returned a verdict of accidental death, 
and added a rider advising bicyclist* 
to be extremely cakeful at crossings.

IPtifpl
wharf accommodations; two frame
cottage*, each to accommodate faml y of
ten. Address Box 7, World Office, Ham
ilton. ■____________ -

An Artisticsir.

Souvenir «fine 
Jubilee Casket

met thl* afternoon 
ment* forIn the

The opening wns gîveuntï tbe trip last 
week of the Board of Works Committee 
to Buffalo to look tor a Steam roller for 
the city roads, and Ua subsequent recom
mendation for the purchase of a $8730 rna- 
chiae of American make.

Amid cries of bravo and salvo# of hand
clapping from cttlxena that crowded the 
Council Chamber, Aid. Montague protested 
against getting the roller frbm "De Barry 
town," and urged that bHorc going to a 
city that deported Canadian workmen, the 
purchase be made In Britain.

Aid. Griffith* followed on the same lines, 
and, greeted with the same shouts of ap
proval, exclaimed that Hamilton mechan
ics were as good as Yankees, and that in 
the hard times prevailing It was the duty 
of the city to patronize home Industrie», 
-llr. Ivtnory bubbled over with patriotism, 
too, and spoke of the disgrace jl l 'll) 
committee being transported to Buffalo at 
the expense of n Buffalo company.

After more conciliatory speeches by Aid 
iFmdlay, Donald and Baugh, the question 
was referred back to tbe committee. An 
alternative offer for a roller comes from A. 
j Nie of Hamilton, to supply an Identical 
machine at *3700, built by city workmen.

Still another alternative brought un Is 
the repair of the old city roller for *42o. 
The machine has not left 
1888, and some of Its wheels are off.

The next topic, the nurelmse of the 
Springer quarry. Involved *10,000, but there 
was no racial feeling here, and It passed
W»rrV^*'«n. A. B. TonEyek 
brother of Ala. Ten Eyck, and W. 8. Jûme* 
were 'appointed rc*P«ctively deputy chief
aalary11 of th™0Ute Depute Chfrt'w-on 
waaTotcd to bis widow until the end of 
year.

to hold Dr.
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PROPBHTTE8 FOB » ALB, _ _____
They Found Tbelr Way Into Nm ratted 

Mates Via Ik* Caaadla* Meal*. BIVEIl a 
furnished.

120 Queen-street east.Buffalo, May 31.—Yung Ynng and 
Yung Sing, two Chinamen who were 
caught while being smuggled from Can
ada into this country by Daniel E. -liai
son, were arraigned before United 
States Commissioner Norton- this 
morning. Attorney Charles D. 
Stickney, who appeared for troth, 
said that he was convinced they entered 
unlawfully nnd they were willing to be 
deported. Commissioner Norton issued 
an order of deportation. They will be 
taken to Tacoma, Wash., to-morrow af
ternoon, by Marshal Aldrich, and sent 
back to the land that gave them birth.

business cards.has been issued by the 
Toronto News Co-, and 
placed on sale at all news 
stores throughout the city 
and province. It ifjin the 
form of a booklet, with 
handsomely 
cover, and contains num
bers of illustrations of the 
various parts of the 
casket, full description 
is given of every detail 
of the construction, and 
some interesting corres
pondence in connection 
with the materials. There 
arc also three pages of 
quotation from ‘'Knight’s 
Popular History of Eng
land," giving an account 
of the information being 
Ci weyed to Her Majesty 
o i her accession in 1837.

’ lie booklet is the work 
o .he Grip Company, and 
i hi itself a work of art. 
The price being only ten 
cents per copy, it will 
enable everyone who is 
interested to send a full 
description of Toronto’s 
tribute to friends who 
have been unable to sec 
the Casket itself.

a Botuiron books
T^NOUSH BIDING SCHOOL-BipiNO
fe.,a7.*2»a/“c.nrrk“"a.w
72 Wellesley-atreat.

Btopealagef tfce Publie Library Yesterday 
After Tkereogk Beaerallea

The ,'pnüie Library was opened yes
terday, after having been closed for a 
couple of weeks for renovation*. That 
the people of Toronto appreciate the 
library was strongly in evidence. The 

Hamilton chemists will work for the rush tor hooks J» «jra1
KSMir tringhatVw^o^jroi[*T «.*
proprietary medicines and barring the or- evening the crowd before the desks was 
dlnarv sale of tinctures and compounds un- eight and ten deep, 
accompanied by a prescription. This Is the first time during five years

Confectioner Charles Israel ha* the police tb t ^ building has been renovated.
acoangtertelta*4Ubmmfor in'rente worth 0™ }t now pregto qgie « different and

ut'ëfng pres,- IXT bavT ropJn^ed " nd l"o"k 

ed for UOO bark taxes, over which there bright and cheerful, 
exists some misunderstanding with the etty. The woodwork throughout 
In 1816 the company paid $11,023 and last painted, nnd many of the old, wornoiit 
year $11,636. books have been re-covered.Houd & Tellies' stage manager, T. J. Me- 
Grave, has arrived In the city to arrange 
for the "Siege of Sebastopol." One hun
dred members of the 13th liatt. have been

Break 1* Iko Wires.
Winnipeg, May 31.—Shortly after noon 

yesterday a break occurred In the tele* 
graph Une somewhere north of Saska
toon, Mid, In consequence, communica
tion with Dnek Lake and Prince Al
bert wa* cut off. At 3.30 this morning 
communication with Duck Lake wns 
restored and tbe following despatch 
was received:

Duck Lake, May 31. 3.30 azn.-The 
Prince Albert volunteers got impatient, 
yesterday afternoon and prevailed on 
the officer In charge to allow them to rush 
tbe bluff, which they did at 2 p.m., led 
by William Drain, James McKay, Q.C., 
and Police Otfleera Wilson and Mac
donald. On the first rush they did not 
find the biding places of the Indians. 
They again went through nnd killed tbe 
only remaining Indian. Almighty Voice 
nnd another Indian were killed by the 
sheik from the nine-iw 
ther casualties occurred 1

The deed have been brought In. The 
father of Almighty Voire Is under ar
rest here ns nn accomplice.

No further trouble is anticipe ted.
The remaining members of the con

tingent from the Mounted Police for 
England, who were expected to pesa 
through Winnipeg yesterday, were de
tained at Begins for a roupie of day* 
in consequence of the trouble. It is ex
pected that they will proceed eaat on 
Tuesday.

Nr, «randy Well Kaewa la Tereato

. 'ass. Ti-ysed; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

np HE TOHONTO SUNDAY WORLD 
_L for sole at tbs Royal Hotel N 
aland, Hamilton.

Minor Notes el Interest.
City Solicitor Mackelcan and Aid. Care

en lieu went to Ottawa this evening to look 
after the city's Interests in the T.H.&B.
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was n<neaerlag Isaac riles*
To commemorate the life and work of Sir 

Isaac l'ltman. the Inventor of phonetic 
shorthand, n special American committee 
linx been appointed to work In conjtmc- 

tbe London committee, and con
sists of the following members: Key K 

r, 4 Mlmiwm-avenue, Toronto, chnlr- 
Dnvld Wolfe Brown, official report

er United States House of Representatives; 
E N Miner, editor Illustrated Phonographic 
World, 102 Fultou-atroot. New York, and 
Clarence A Pitman, Isaac Pitman & Sons, 
33 Union Square, New York.

The form which the memorial will take 
has not been decided upon. In England 
tbe plan has attracted widespread Interest, 
and there Is reason to believe that It will 
moot a boarty response ln Canada and the 
United States.

orARTICLES FOR SALE.
-r% TcYCLBS FOB HIRE BY THE DAY, 

1 week, month or season at lowest Jjv- 
prtros Hllaworth * Munron, ail 

Yonge-»treel, opposite Albert._______

men w< 
second1

about ! 
year an 
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may no 
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World.________________ ____________________

rmm ;
the shed since has been

-rnW SINUEU'S HYGIENIC BICYCLR 
Hi saddle- of 129 queen west. After rid
ing on It all day. I dismount, feeling no 
aching or scat-aoreness, aays Dr, R. B. loi*

TO HOWTO MAN HILL HD
under. No fur- 
on our aide. Inrd.asked to tako a hand.

A weekly O.T.R. refrigerator enr will be 
run every Friday from this city to the
Maritime Provinces, with cheese and butter \yord reached his parents in the city 
fo; Hnainraa man who hns “taken yesterday ot the death ot Edward I.itkc-

Saadny Cars In Teroale «t ick ' of the weather for years says that man, who was killed by being struck
Mayor Colqnhoun expressed the fervent fron) the direction the wind was blowing on by lightning at Chateau, Montana, on

hone^thls evening that the anti-car peo- tl„. j.lv y,,. Hun crossed the equator, Can- jjBy 21. The deceased was the eldest 
nlc of Toronto would not succeed In their oda wlj| ,^,„., lenre the present cold weather j „„„ o( jlr. J. M. Lukeman, 70 Auguata- 
ulm to thwart the public will. He re- nntll of June. avenue, and wns only 28 years of nge.
marked that once having tested the •'«'W Iteclstr* Nicholas Awrcy Is laid up with H formerly employed by Samuel,

ESr-iE'SS&Hrl: sswlvu s owncontoftt. said to-nlgbt that Ii<* ^a* for thi rfl(l(,f|_ will put on a throo-mlnute eervloo
cars now, in ▼lew’ of tho nubile nft<*r 1.40 p.m. ear It day on Harton-street,
and tbe tyrannous attitude of the clergj. j n flve-mltiute service on King-street.

m.upaiKNe limier». Tbe 1.3th Itatt. Bnnd will render ft capital

llevlng that standard companies such ns 
the Scottish Union and National

Reward Lalteaan Was Mraek by Light
ning at fhateaa, Meatona.

ARTICLES WANTED.

b"-s“.œ saa;living price*. F.lisworth ft Munron, Ill 
Yongo-atreet, oppoalt* Albert

the

LEGAL CARDS.
................. ................................... .......... .

TPAUKE8 ft CO., BAUU1STEUS. Me- 
,J ivluuou Bulldlaga, corner Jordan aud 
Melluda-streets. Money to loan.

Gout to,

A
Educational.

c "KEvasBisas» I
:is .RÏS sggeuassa 1
Invited. Addresa W. H. Shaw. Prlnelpat 1

t «r.f ra &ras?a Theacton.
YXlLMEIt ft IRVING, tiAKBISTEKS.

Solicitors, etc., 10 Klng-.lreet west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.II. Irving.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
tbe want of action fit the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality ln the stomach to accrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also, being tbe principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never full to give relief, and effect a care. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
" Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lend 
ngalnst ten other makes which I have In 
stock." «1

OfMr. Ernest Grundy, the Duck Lake 
postmaster wha was shot by the In 
dlnns, Is well known In Toronto. Al
though an Englishman by birth he wns 
brought to this country when n child 
and lived around Illee Lake nnd Co- 
bourg, subsequently goiqg to Toronto, 
Some fifteen years ago he went to the 
Northwest. He leavés three children. 
In the Northwest rebellion he wne em
ployed in the transportation of the 
troop* and waa attached to the Queen’s 
Ov.-n.

Three of his brothers lire in To
ronto. They are Mr. O. H. Grundy of 
117 Rose-avenue, district manager of the 
London awl Lancashire Life Assurance 
Company, Mr. Frederick Grundy of the 
British America Assurance Associa
tion. who lives lu Eglinton, nnd Mr. Os
wald Grundy, whose residence; Is on 
Toronto Island. -y E
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T OBB ft BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Aj Bettors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 0 
urn-bee Bank Chambers. Klng-atreet east, 
corner Toronto-atreet. Toronto; money te 
loon. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

MARRIAGE LICENSEE.
e. MARA. ISSUER OF MARItlAQR 
Llcen11. enSHu B Toronto-atreet. Eve»- 

Jnrvla-street.*
and tbe To Cbsltasooga and Nashville.

On account of the B. Y. P. U. moet- 
ing to 1)0 held In Chattanooga July Hi, 
16 17 18. the C. H. nnd D„ in connec
tion with the Queen and Crevcent. have 
made a $3 lower rate than the one fare 
for the round trip. This will enable 
those intending to go to Chattanooga to 
nlso attend the Tennessee Centennlnl nt 
Nashville for the same money na hereto 
fore paid for the Chattanooga trip alone

Detroit, Michigan.

|
Inga. B8UIl îiitl

Alcoa».

SO
Man

<’dninjt LAND EURVEVOR9.____ __
TT NWIN. FOOTEB.îrÛEPjÏY'ft BSTBS. 
nyD\U;V^dr't|9ctononKd*;rraueTr^t33r

JEWELEES
AN*

» SILVEEIMITES

WHERE HENT18TBY IS PAINLESS.’’ T CANS OF *1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
J j 6 per cent. Maclnren, Mncdounld. 
Merritt ft Sbepley, 28 Toronto-atreet, To
ronto. _________

Bidding the city of Sn.pert».
Frank Hart, o notorious pickpocket, who 

by the police during tbe 
placed on tbe Niagara boat yos- 
Drteetlve Cuddy. James

wns taken core of 
races, wns
terday by . „
shnw, Robert Bnmee and Ed Green were 
also released yesterday on promising to 
get out of town right away.

11 ALLAGHER A BULL. BARRISTERS. 
IT Solicitors, etc.. Canada Life Building. 
Toronto. Money to loan. Zlba Gallagher, 
W. p. Ball.

Hom- FiNANCIAL.
tCToîSTto*?nOM#&
JV1. —lowe»t rate». Macleren. MacdonaW, 
Merritt Sc, Bh««pley, 28 Toronto-»tre»t# T*Cucumber* nnd melon* are “ forbidden 

fruit ” to many person* *o constituted that 
the least Indulgence la followed by attack* 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 

The Mounted Man’» Mishap. person* are not aware that they can In-
n .,„nmnil nimtnrd (07). while drilling for dulge to their heart’* content If they have ,.rollCZ,,n,|B«nind ye.terdnv morning In on bnnd n bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 

* (Su Pnr’lament grounds, fell nnd broke , liyreutery Çordlnl, n medicine that will 
hi. lee The ambulance took him to bl. give Immediate relief, and la 8 sure cure 
Lome? i68 Teraulny-atreet. 7or a I summer complaints.______ ed

DRESSMAKING. routo.
A Little Snowball hXT MW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

IM sold on margin; new syndicate com 
mission plan whereby Investments Pto 
teeted. J. (i. Laldlaw, 14 Janes Building*, 
Toronto. _______ __

isT7IABHIONABLE DRESSMAKING-ALL 
JC branches nt popular prices; perfect fit 
nnd satisfaction guaranteed. 119 College.
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JL sole cheap. 202 Bllzahoth-street.Pasy to Take 
Eaasy to Operate

. tPoint* a moral iu tooth ills. g LUMBER.BILLIARD GOODSE5T4 HLISHEH «7 TEABS.I,et them roll on—and gather - 
<• nnd grow—end it takes a long 

1 time—often is more than skill can
\ ’ do—to save the tooth.

Durable dentistry — moderate 
T elmrgc>« — warranted work — for 
$ tooth ilia—big or Httle.

New York Real
Painless Dentists
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Cleaning and Dyeing.
SIOCEll, HENUIl S CO.

AKW AND MANDMIME DEU«N8 INAbout 
Toronto

have cured her." cd

twenty 
Vont of Are features peculiar to Hood’s PI Ha. Small tr. 

size, taste lew, efficient, thorough. As one BILLIARD TABLESmut
cure o? OE ALL KIM»*. 

Special Brands ef Fia*Hoodstlon
Try them VETERINARY.

/-\ NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,° T"«7”,,^:tbc^i;at01 Co",dt

Best Mease la the fMy. 846

Now is the time to have your Bllllara O lot la

EBHElê.5f5 kKS
Express paid one war on orders from Attended to. 

it distance.

IIouaa-8 to 8:
Sunday* 8 to 4.

Hello 1978.

*.B Cer.Ysag* ft Oacen ><• A SaiaaiN V rnnl.liMl far the *««aalt.
^ertntperlal C. 1. K.siuut ± T1lnlnn„ H.nffnnl was arrested by P.C.

A ! Mulbsli on RAturday night on giMiciitl prhf- 
Entranoe 1 Queen E>»L Toronto. 846 A rtplc*. mid h«* Ktruck tin* offlc«-r. He wns

A ! flned Sô ami cn*t* or no days. Stafford has 
a toug criminal record.

ing
SessionIndividuality In Dress.

For bu*lnee* dn**e the wick suit Is the 
For aid*I event* the frock *ult 

hold* *wny. For beat design* ln both con- 
Niilt Henry A. Taylor, draper, tbe Hos*ln 
ltlock; hi* *tyle* are stamped with nn In
dividuality which puts them sway and be
yond tbe ordinary

throng
ranger

3Ta
! * raid: -Yoe never know you 

Live token a pi» till It la all 
over." 25C.GL Hood ft Go.,
Froprlctore, Lowell, Maes.
Tho only piUs to take wtfl* Hood'* SamparlW

--------'
'■ A

Pills Onlvogue. ly tllOW* WHO IIUTV lieu ^
the torture corn» cause. Poln wiw

'.’but reilef ,sth.7r. tote^ 

who use Holloways Oorn Cure*

tell
SAMUEL MAY & CO., theHead Other end Work., MS King West.

Branch Mercs at Ml and *M Yoage Mtcei Fheac. No, MS. * i14 York-tt., Tereato
J- /I/*. ' l
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